Current usage of nonionic contrast.
All physicians who had billed Pennsylvania Blue Shield for at least three intravenous contrast studies during 1989 were surveyed on their use of nonionic versus ionic contrast. This surveyed group represents a diversity of hospital sizes, practice types, and group sizes. Of the 383 physician groups surveyed, responses were obtained from 285. The majority of the responding groups were radiologists (94.0%). Nonionic contrast is utilized in 41.3% of all intravenous studies. Radiologists use nonionic contrast in a much greater proportion than nonradiologists (P < 0.0001), with 17.6% of radiologists utilizing nonionic contrast in all of their patients. Conversely, 75% of nonradiologists utilize ionic contrast in all of their patients. For all physician groups surveyed, 40.3% utilize nonionic for at least 50%, while 27.6% use nonionics for more than 75% of their patients. The routine use of steroid premedication prior to the injection of ionic contrast is not a common practice. The increased utilization of nonionic contrast found in this survey may reflect the cross-section of physicians and practice types surveyed or may represent changing practice patterns among physicians utilizing contrast material.